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I love you
honey

July 11, 43, 9 P.M.

Dear sweetheart Mary
Today I received two letters from
you one of 7 and one of 8 very happy
to hear you are fine. I feel the same.

Well honey in this letter
of 7 you says you feel good but
only you feel terrible broken heart
because they going send me cross well
honey I’ll be fine and I will be
thinking of you don’t matter how
long this war last. We got to be
thinking of each other and waiting
each other and be honest both of us.

Yes honey I’m going try not
to go cross if I can I’ll try the best
If I can ha” ha” darling if get chance to
stay here then I get another furlough
then we can get married can we?
But I think they got me now
I got to go may be!

Also you says you wish
if I can come home tomorrow
then I can tell you to forgive
me yes I don’t have to ask you to
forgive me because I got to forgive
you too ha” ha”



Also today I received a past cards from
Gilda she’s [[strikethrough]] is [[/strikethrough]] at Pittsburgh
also she says
she having swell time down there
she says there’s one beautiful sights
but it doesn’t beat Youngstown.
Don’t think she lie because I
like Youngstown myself ha” ha”
Reason why I like Youngstown because
I got my love there I love her too
very much with all my heart.

Now darling I know you love
me I wish I could be home with you
them beautiful lips of yours I
would like to keep them busy and
Something else too oh boy ha” ha” about
honey?

Well darling tomorrow
I’ll answer your letter of 8. Also I don’t
Have much more to tell you say hello
to everyone home I wishing you best
luck in the world and God Bless you
darling.

Your darling love
Pete Centofanti

I.L.M.M.M.

Very much with all
my heart

My sweetheart she shall
always be
I love you


